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1

Introduction 引言

This document provides the principles for the certification of raw
materials and feedstocks qualifying as “waste” or “residue” as
their supply chains and specific certification requirements may differ

Different
certification
requirements
不同的认证要求

from those of the conventional crop-based biomass. The Renewable Energy

Directive 2009/28/EC amended through Directive (EU) 2015/1513 (RED) and
Fuel Quality Directive 2009/30/EC amended through Directive (EU)
2015/1513 (FQD)1 include definitions of and specific incentives for the
promotion of biofuels or bioliquids made from waste and residues. The
verification and assessment of a material and its waste or residue status
is important as there are no EU-wide harmonised lists defining waste or
residues. Only a consistent verification can avoid a deliberate increase
in the production of waste or residues. For this purpose it is necessary
to ensure traceability of a waste or residue back to its origin, along
the entire chain of custody.
本文件提供了合格的“废弃物”或“残余物”为原料的认证原则，它们的供应
链和特定的认证要求与传统的基于农作物的生物质不同。可再生能源指令
2009/28/EC 的修订版(EU)2015/1513(RED)和燃料质量指令 2009/30/EC 的修订
1

版(EU)2015/1513(FQD) 包括推广使用废弃物和残余物生产的生物燃料或生物
流体的具体奖励措施的定义。由于欧盟范围内没有统一的清单来界定废弃物或
残余物，因此对材料及其废弃物或残余物状况的核查和评估很重要。只有通过
持续的核查才能避免生产中故意增加废弃物或残余物。为此有必要确保在整条
监管链中能追溯废弃物或残余物到其源头。
The sustainability risks for final products that are produced from

Different risks

agricultural crops are different from the ones related to waste and

不同风险

residues. In the case of agricultural crops, the main task at the origin
of the feedstock (farm or plantation) is to verify that the criteria for
sustainable production of biomass are complied with. In the case of waste
and residues, the main task at the origin is to verify the type of raw
material used and its status as a genuine waste or residue.
农作物生产的最终产品的可持续性风险不同于废弃物和残余物。就农作物而
言，主要任务是核查原料原始点(农场或种植园) 是否遵守了生物质的可持续生
产标准。对于废弃物和残余物，主要任务是核查所使用的原材料类型及其作为
真正废弃物或残余物的真实性。
The auditing and certification principles under ISCC apply equally to
agricultural crops and to waste and residues. However, for waste and
residues there is a special focus on the point of origin as this is the
supply chain element where the waste or residue status of a material is
1
1

In the following referred to as RED and FQD.

以下称为“RED”和“FQD”。
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determined. Furthermore, for points of origin of waste or residues a
different risk approach is applied, leading to differences in the
frequency and intensity of audits compared to the process for
agricultural crops.
ISCC 的审核和认证原则同样适用于农作物以及废弃物和残余物。但是对于废弃物
和残余物，应特别关注其原始产生点，因为这是确定材料的废弃物或残余物状况的
供应链单元。此外，对于废弃物或残余物的原始点，采用了不同的风险管理方法，
使审核的频率和强度与农作物的审核过程不同。

The requirements described in this document apply for specific elements
of the supply chain, namely points of origin and collecting points, in
addition to the other ISCC system documents.
与其他 ISCC 系统文件相比，本文件中所述的要求适用于供应链的特定单元，即
原始点和收集点。

2

Scope and Normative References 范围和规范参考
文件

The requirements described in this document specify the identification
of waste and residues and their certification process. This document is
valid in addition to the other ISCC system documents. The principles
specified in this document have to be considered for all supply chain
elements which are involved in the production, collection or processing
of waste and residues.
本文件所述的要求规定了废弃物和残余物的识别及其认证过程。本文件和其他
ISCC 系统文件均有效。本文件明确提出的原则必须在废弃物和残余物的生产、
收集或处理的所有供应链单元中被考虑到。

3

Definitions and Regulatory Framework 定义和管
理框架

3.1

European Union 欧盟

Waste 废弃物
“Waste” shall be defined as in Article 3 (1) of the Waste Framework
2

3

Directive 2008/98/EC (WFD ). According to this definition a “waste
2
2
3
3

In the following referred to as WFD.

以下简称 WFD.
Article 2 (p) Directive 2009/28/EC (RED) amended by Directive 2015/1513

指令 2015/1513 修订了指令 2009/28/EC (RED)第 2（p）条
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” can be understood as “any substance or object which the holder
discards or intends or is required to discard ” . Raw materials or
substances that have been intentionally modified or contaminated to meet
this definition are not covered by this definition. This means that
substances which are intentionally produced or modified to count as waste
(e.g. by adding waste material to a material that was not waste) do not
qualify as waste.4 The concept of ”discarding” a material according
to the WFD requires a consideration of all relevant circumstances at the
point of origin of a material.
“废弃物”的定义参阅“废弃物框架指令”2008/98/EC 号（WFD2）第 3(1)条款。
3

根据这一定义，“废弃物”可理解为“持有人或计划或被要求丢弃的任何物质

或物体”。故意改变或污染以满足该定义的原材料或物质不在本定义范围内。
这意味着，
故意生产或改变当做废弃物的物质(例如将废弃物材料添加到非废弃
物的材料中)不能被算作废弃物。4 根据 WFD 的要求，“丢弃 ”材料的概念需要
考虑到材料原始点的所有相关情况。

Residues 残余物
In the context of the RED and FQD, “residues” are substances not being
the end product(s) that a production process directly seeks to produce.
Residues include:
在 RED 和 FQD 背景下，“残余物”不是生产过程直接寻求生产的最终产品。残
余物包括：
1

Agricultural, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry residues:
Residues directly deriving from or generated by agriculture
(agricultural crop residues, e.g. straw, bagasse, husks),
aquaculture, fisheries and forestry. These residues do not
include residues from related industries or processing.5
1 农业、水产养殖、渔业和林业残余物：直接衍生自或产生于农业(农作物
残余物，如秸秆、蔗渣、外壳)、水产养殖、渔业和林业的残余物。这类
残余物不包括来自相关产业或加工的残余物。5

2

Processing residue: A substance that is not the end product that
a production process directly seeks to produce; the production
of the residue or substance is not the primary aim of the
production process and the process has not been deliberately

4

Communication from the Commission on the practical implementation of the EU biofuels and bioliquids
sustainability scheme and on counting rules for biofuels (2010/C 160/02)

4

委 员 会 就 贯 彻 落 实 欧盟生物燃料和生物 流 体 可持续发展方案和生物燃料计数规则的 信 函 （2010／C
160／02）

5
5

Article 2 (v) Directive 2009/28/EC (RED) amended by Directive 2015/1513

指令 2015/1513 修订了指令 2009/28/EC (RED) 第 2（v）条
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modified to produce it. Examples of processing residues include
crude glycerine, tall oil pitch and manure.6
2 加工残余物：不是生产过程直接寻求生产的最终产品的物质；残余物或
物质的产生不是生产过程的主要目的，且该过程没有经过蓄意改变以生产
残余物。加工残余物的例子包括粗甘油、高油沥青和粪肥。6
“By-products” or “co-products” (in the following only referred to

Co-products

as co-products) in the context of ISCC and within the framework of the

副产品

RED are treated similarly to main or primary products with regards to
the certification process and the greenhouse gas (GHG) calculation. This
means that co-products require upstream certification and GHG emissions
are allocated to them. Even though the wording in the RED and FQD and
in the WFD differs slightly, the general principles laid down in the WFD,
and especially those laid down in Article 5 (1) WFD respectively, can
be applied to distinguish between agricultural, aquaculture, fisheries
and forestry residues, processing residues and waste on the one hand,
and primary products and co-products on the other.
在 ISCC 和 RED 框架内，“副产品”的认证过程和温室气体（GHG）计算与主产
品或初产品类似。这意味着副产品需要上游认证并分担温室气体排放量。尽管
“RED”和“FQD”中的描述与 WFD 中的描述略有不同，但 WFD 所规定的通用原
则，特别是 WFD 第 5(1)条款中规定的原则，可用于一方面区分农业、水产养殖、
渔业和林业残余物、加工残余物和废弃物，另一方面区分初级产品和副产品。
3.2

Member States 成员国

The classification of a material as a waste or residue and the eligibility
to count towards national biofuel quotas depend on the regulations of
the individual EU Member States. Some EU Member States have published
so-called “positive lists” of recognised waste or residues or have
included the eligible feedstocks within the national legislation.
Furthermore, individual EU Member States might require that “waste
” material must comply with the waste definition of the respective
national (or European) waste law. If individual EU Member States require
a case-by-case assessment for specific materials to demonstrate the
waste or residue status according to national law of the respective EU
Member State, Certification Bodies (CBs) should apply the general
principles of the WFD for evaluation and verification purposes while
conducting the audit. This allows for a harmonised verification approach
based on the principles of the legislative framework within the EU.
6

Article 2 (t) RED

6RED

第 2 （t）条
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如何将材料归类为废弃物或残余物以及是否有资格计入国家生物燃料配额取决
于各欧盟成员国的法规。
一些欧盟成员国公布了经认可的废弃物或残余物的
“正
面清单”，或将合格的原料列入国家法规。此外，个别欧盟成员国可能要求“废
弃物”材料必须符合各自国家(或欧洲)废弃物法的废弃物定义。如果个别欧盟
成员国根据欧盟成员国的国内法，要求对具体材料进行逐案评估，以证明废弃
物或残余物状况，则认证机构(CBs)在进行审核时应将 WFD 的通用原则应用于评
估和核查。这使得基于欧盟内部立法框架原则的统一核查方法得以实现。

official waste classification which is in the responsibility of

Analysis of
target market

competent national authorities. ISCC does not guarantee the acceptance

目标市场分析

Verification and certification under ISCC does not overrule nor replace

of waste- or residue-derived products by the competent EU Member State
authorities. CBs and System Users are obliged to investigate and research
the eligibility of material in the targeted EU Member State. Acceptance
of a final product (e.g. biofuel) produced from a raw material which was
certified according to the ISCC waste and residue certification process
is the decision of the authorities of the particular EU Member State where
the final product comes onto the market (e.g. to fulfil biofuel quota
obligations). It is possible that certain materials are classified as
waste or residue by one EU Member State and as a (co-) product by another
and thus market access might depend on the certification process applied
to the raw material.
根据 ISCC 进行的核查和认证不违背也不取代国家主管当局对废弃物的分类。
ISCC 不保证用废弃物或残余物生产的产品被所有欧盟成员国主管当局接受。认
证机构和系统用户有义务调查和研究材料在目标欧盟成员国的合规性。接受根
据 ISCC 废弃物和残余物认证程序认证的原材料生产的最终产品(例如生物燃料)
的决定是由最终产品投放市场所在的特定欧盟成员国当局作出的(例如履行生
物燃料配额义务)。在某一欧盟成员国被归类为废弃物或残余物的原料在另一成
员国被归类为(副)产品，因此市场准入取决于原材料的认证程序。
3.3

ISCC

ISCC

ISCC certification can cover all types of biomass including waste and
residues. Materials, which are explicitly referred to as waste or residue
either in the RED or FQD - including its Annexes7 or within relevant
Communications from the Commission - can be certified under ISCC.
Materials, which are officially recognized or accepted by EU Member
7

Annex IX RED, inter alia, includes waste and residues. However, not all materials in Annex IX can be considered
to be waste or residues. In particular, materials in points (p) and (q) cover a broad range of feedstocks which could
be classified as products, residues (agricultural, forestry or processing) or waste.

7RED 附件 IX，除其他外，包括废弃物和残余物。然而，并非附件 IX 中的所有材料都可以被认为是废弃物或

残余物。尤其是（P）和（Q）中的材料覆盖广泛的原料，可分为产品、残余物（农业、林业或加工）或废
弃物。
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All raw
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States as waste or residue within the framework of the RED and FQD, can
also be certified under ISCC.
ISCC 认证可涵盖所有类型的生物质，包括废弃物和残余物。在 RED 或 FQD--7

包括其附件 或欧盟委员会下发的信函中被明确定义为废弃物或残余物的材料，
可由 ISCC 认证。在 RED 和 FQD 框架内，被欧盟成员国官方认可或接受为废弃物
或残余物的材料也可以通过 ISCC 进行认证。

of materials, ISCC keeps a list of all raw materials eligible for

ISCC list of
materials

certification according to ISCC. On this list, ISCC indicates the

ISCC 材料清单

As a formal requirement and for the purpose of a harmonised description

materials, which qualify for certification according to the ISCC
certification process for waste and residues (in the following referred
to as ISCC w/r process). If a material is not published on this list,
the material cannot be covered by ISCC certification. However, ISCC can
update the list and can include additional materials on the list upon
request. If a waste or residue material shall be added to this list, ISCC
will require sufficient evidence demonstrating that the material is
recognised as a waste or residue in at least one EU Member State within
the framework of the RED and FQD. ISCC can also remove certain materials
from the list, based on re-classifications by Member States or latest
analysis regarding the status as a waste or residue and the required
certification approach. During any audit the relevant raw material and
the respective output material must be determined and classified
according to the ISCC list of materials.
作为一个正式的要求，为了便于对材料进行统一的描述，ISCC 维持了一个有资
格接受 ISCC 认证的所有原材料的清单。在这份清单上，ISCC 列出根据废弃物
和残余物的 ISCC 认证程序(以下简称 ISCC w/r 流程)有资格获得认证的材料。
如果该材料未在此清单上发布，则该材料不能被 ISCC 认证。但是，ISCC 可以
根据需求更新清单和在清单中添加其他材料。如果需要将废弃物或残余物列入
本清单，ISCC 将要求提供充分的证据证明该材料在 RED 和 FQD 框架内至少在一
个欧盟成员国被定义为废弃物或残余物。ISCC 还可以根据成员国的重新分类或
关于废弃物或残余物状况的最新分析以及要求的认证方法，将某些材料从清单
中删除。在审核过程中，相关的原材料和相应的输出材料必须根据 ISCC 材料清
单确定和分类。
It is important to note that ISCC itself is not in the position to
officially

classify

material

as waste or

residue,

neither

by

certification nor by publishing a material on the ISCC list of materials.
必须指出的是，ISCC 本身无法以认证或在 ISCC 材料清单上公布一种材料的方
式将材料正式归类为废弃物或残余物。

© ISCC System GmbH
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4

Certification Process 认证过程

4.1

Sustainability Requirements 可持续性要求

Waste and processing residues other than those directly derived from
agriculture, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry do not need to comply
with the sustainability requirements for sustainable cultivation of

Not applicable
to genuine waste
不适用于真正的
废弃物

biomass.8 This means that the further use of genuine waste and processing
residues can be considered as sustainable if they comply with the
applicable ISCC requirements.
除直接来自农业、水产养殖、渔业和林业的废弃物和加工残余物，均不需要遵
守可持续种植生物质的可持续性要求。8 这意味着，只要材料符合适用的 ISCC
的要求，则进一步使用真正的废弃物和加工残余物可视为可持续的。
Residues, which are directly derived from agriculture, aquaculture,
fisheries and forestry, must comply with the sustainability requirements
for sustainable cultivation of biomass laid down in Article 17 of the

Applicable to
agricultural
residues 适用于
农业残余物

RED and in ISCC Document 202 “ Sustainability Requirements ” .
Therefore, the certification process for such residues starts at the
level of cultivation and is identical to the process for agricultural
crops grown and harvested on farms or plantations. The ISCC w/r process
does not apply for such materials.
直接来源于农业、水产养殖、渔业和林业的残余物必须符合 RED 第 17 条和 ISCC
文件 202“可持续性要求”对可持续生物质种植的可持续性要求。因此，这种
残余物的认证程序从种植开始，与在农场或种植园种植和收获的农作物的认证
程序相同。ISCC w/r 流程不适用于此类材料。
4.2

Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions 温室气体排放

Waste, agricultural crop residues, including straw, bagasse, husks, cobs
and nut shells and residues from processing, including crude glycerine
(glycerine that is not refined), are considered to have zero life-cycle
greenhouse gas emissions up to the point of collection of those
materials9. In this context, the “point of collection” is the point
where the waste or residue arises in the first place e.g. for used cooking
oil (in the following referred to as UCO) this would be the restaurants
or plants producing fried products, for animal fat or tallow this would
be the rendering plant producing animal fat or tallow from animal
by-products. Under ISCC the point where a waste or residue arises in the
first place is referred to as “point of origin”.
8

Article 17 (1) RED

8RED
9
9

第 17 （1）条

Annex V, part C, point 18 RED

附录 V，C 部分，RED 第 18 要点
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废弃物、农作物残余物，包括秸秆、蔗渣、壳、芯和坚果壳，以及加工残余物，
包括粗甘油(未精炼的甘油)，被认为在收集这些材料之前，其生命周期温室气
9

体排放量为零 。在此背景下，
“收集的点”是首先产生废弃物或残余物的地点，
例如产生餐厨废油(以下简称“UCO”)的生产煎炸食品的餐馆或工厂，使用动物
副产品提炼动物脂肪或牛油的工厂。在 ISCC 中，废弃物或残余物产生的第一个
地点被称为“原始点”。
Biofuels and bioliquids produced from waste and residues must comply with
10

the GHG reduction target laid down in Article 17 (2) of the RED.

利用废弃物和残余物生产的生物燃料和生物流体必须符合 RED 第 17（2）条款

GHG reduction
target 温室气体
减排目标

规定的温室气体减排的目标。10
The requirements for GHG calculation and verification are specified in
ISCC Document 205 “Greenhouse Gas Emissions”.
温室气体计算和核查的要求载于 ISCC 文件 205“温室气体排放”。
4.3

Traceability and Chain of Custody 可追溯性和监管链

Traceability of waste and residues starts at the point where the waste
or residue occurs or is generated (point of origin) and covers the entire
supply chain. Traceability is achieved by using systems for traceability
(e.g. mass balance or segregation) as well as identification numbers and

Traceability
starts at point
of origin
可追溯性从原始
点开始

delivery documents (Sustainability Declarations), assuring that the
country of origin (i.e. the country where the waste/residue was
generated), the type of (raw) material, the amount and the respective
GHG emissions of a material can be clearly identified on each level of
the supply chain.
废弃物和残余物的可追溯性始于废弃物或残余物产生的地点(原始点)，并涵盖
整个供应链。可追溯性是通过使用追踪系统(例如物料平衡或隔离)以及识别号
码和交付文件(可持续性声明)来实现的，确保在供应链的每一级都能清楚地确
定原产国(即产生废弃物/残余物的国家)、(原材料)类型、材料的数量和各自的
温室气体排放量。
In the case of waste or residues, the ISCC Sustainability Declaration
must include the name of the waste or residue raw material. In the case
of intermediate or final products derived or produced from waste or
residues, the waste or residue material used as raw material must be
specified on the Sustainability Declaration for the product (e.g.
bioethanol from wheat straw). For waste and processing residues, other
than agricultural crop residues, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry
residues, the Sustainability Declaration must include a clear statement
that the (land-related) sustainability criteria according to Article 17
10

Article 17 (1) RED

10RED

第 17（1）条
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(3) to (6) RED are not taken into account. If a Sustainability Declaration
includes the respective statement this means that the ISCC criteria for
sustainable production of biomass (see ISCC Document 202) have not been
verified as a part of the certification process.
在原料为废弃物或残余物情况下，“ISCC 可持续性声明”必须包括废弃物或残
余物原料的名称。对于由废弃物或残余物生产的中间产品或最终产品，必须在
“产品可持续性声明”(例如麦秸生物乙醇)中具体说明用作原料的废弃物或残
余物。除农业作物残余物、水产养殖、渔业和林业残余物外，可持续性声明必
须明确阐述没有考虑 RED 第 17 章(3)至(6)款规定的(与土地有关的)可持续性标
准。如果“可持续性声明”包括相应的阐述，意味着生物质可持续生产(见 ISCC
文件 202)的 ISCC 标准没有座位认证程序的一部分被核查。
The entire chain of custody of sustainable material must be covered by
certification. The first element of the supply chain requiring
individual certification is the collecting point for waste and
processing residues or the first gathering point of agricultural crop
residues. Figure 1 provides an overview of a supply chain indicating

Certification
starts at the
Collecting
Point
认证从收集点开
始

which supply chain elements are subject to audits.
可持续材料的整个监管链必须由认证覆盖。需要单独认证的供应链的第一个单
元是废弃物和加工残余物的收集点或农作物残余物的第一收集点。图 1 提供了
供应链的概述，指出哪些供应链单元需要接受审核 。
The general definitions of supply chain elements are specified in ISCC
Document 201 “ System Basics ” . The general requirements for
traceability and chain of custody are specified in ISCC Document 203 “
Traceability and Chain of Custody ” . The audit requirements for
individual supply chain elements are specified in ISCC Document 204 “
Audit Requirements and Risk Management”. The requirements for group
certification and sampling are specified in ISCC Document 206 “Group
Certification”.
供应链单元的一般定义载于 ISCC 文件 201“系统基础”。可追溯性和监管链的
一般要求载于 ISCC 文件 203“可追溯性和监管链”。对各个供应链单元的审核
要求载于 ISCC 文件 204“审核要求和风险管理”。ISCC 文件 206“团体认证”
中规定了团体认证和抽样的要求。
Farm /
Plantation /
Point of
Origin

Collecting
Point / First
Gathering
Point

Trader /
Storage

Processing
Unit

Figure 1: Example of a (simplified) supply chain
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图 1：（简化的）供应链示例

4.3.1 Point of Origin: Agricultural, Aquaculture,
Fisheries and Forestry Residues 原始点：农业、水产
养殖、渔业和林业残余物
In the case of residues directly deriving from or generated by
agriculture (e.g. straw, bagasse, husks), aquaculture, fisheries and
forestry, the point of origin is a farm, plantation or forest management

Agricultural
crop residues
农作物残余物

unit where sustainable biomass is cultivated and harvested. In the case
of residues from aquaculture, fisheries and forestry the point of origin
is the equivalent to the farm or plantation for agriculture. Farms,
plantations and forest management units do not need to be certified
individually. Farms, plantations and forest management units which are
not certified individually have to conduct a self-assessment and
complete and sign a self-declaration which must be provided to the
certified first gathering point. Farms, plantations and forest
management units are usually audited based on a sample. Farms,
plantations and forest management units can also become certified
individually on a voluntary basis.
农业(如秸秆、蔗渣、外壳)、水产养殖、渔业和林业产生或直接衍生的残余物，
其各自对应的原始点是种植和收获可持续生物质的农场、种植园或森林管理单
位。水产养殖、渔业和林业的残余物，其各自对应的原始点相当于农业的农场
或种植园。农场、种植园和森林管理单位不需要单独认证。未经单独认证的农
场、种植园和森林经营单位必须进行自我评估，并签署一份自我声明书提供给
经认证的第一收集点。农场、种植园和森林管理单位通常接受抽样审核。农场、
种植园和森林管理单位也可以在自愿的基础上单独获得认证。

4.3.2 Point of Origin: Waste and Processing Residues
原始点：废弃物及加工残余物
For waste and processing residues, different set-ups can be identified.
They can especially be distinguished with respect to the type of the point
of origin, the collection setup of the material and the risk of false
declaration of non-waste material as waste.
© ISCC System GmbH
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对于废弃物和加工残余物，可以识别不同的类别。
尤其可以通过原始点的类型、
材料的收集模式以及非废弃物材料的虚假声明风险来区分。
Points of origin for waste and processing residues do not need to be
certified individually. Instead of becoming certified individually,
such points of origin must issue a self-declaration to the certified

Self-declaratio
n or equivalent
等效自我声明

collecting point. If traceability of waste and residues from the point
of origin to the collecting point is ensured by existing systems operated
by governmental authorities (delegated or authorised otherwise), e.g.
on a local, regional or national level, ISCC can recognise the
equivalence of such systems with the issuing of a self-declaration.
Equivalence of such systems must be assessed and approved by ISCC.
Depending on the type and size of the point of origin the principles of
group auditing (auditing based on a sample) can be applied. However,
individual certification of such points of origin is possible on a
voluntary basis.
废弃物和加工残余物的原始点不需要单独认证。这些原始点必须向认证的收集
点签发自我声明。如果从原始点到收集点的废弃物和残余物的可追溯性由政府
当局现有的系统(委托或授权)保障（例如在地方、区域或国家层面），ISCC 可
以认可这类系统与签发自我声明是等效的。这类系统的等效性必须由 ISCC 评估
和批准。根据原始点的类型和大小，可以应用团体审核的原则(基于抽样的审核)。
在自愿基础上这类原始点可能单独接受认证。

of ISCC, of claims made under ISCC, and to avoid unnecessary obstacles

Diversification
of raw materials

or administrative burdens related to the certification of waste and

原材料多样化

ISCC takes into account the different risk levels to ensure integrity

residues. By this, ISCC facilitates the diversification of sustainable
raw materials. As different categories of points of origin for waste and
processing residues exist, these categories must be considered
separately with respect to the certification process and audit
requirements.
ISCC 考虑到不同的风险等级，以确保 ISCC 的完整性，ISCC 相关的声明，避免
认证废弃物和残余物有关的不必要的障碍或管理负担。通过这一点，ISCC 促进
了可持续原材料的多样化。由于存在不同类别的废弃物和加工残余物的原始点，
考虑到认证程序和审核要求，这些类别必须被分开考虑。
In the following, different categories of points of origin, their
relationship to the collecting point, their risk exposure and the
particular requirements for the certification and audit process are
specified:
在以下文件中，具体说明了不同类别的原始点、它们与收集点的关系、它们面
临的风险以及认证和审核程序的特殊要求：

© ISCC System GmbH
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1

Businesses and Companies:
1 企业和公司：
This is the most common category of points of origin. It includes
for example restaurants or industrial operations using virgin
oils to fry or cook food, operations processing biomass or
vegetable oils and other commercial processors generating waste

Restaurants or
industrial
operations
餐馆或工业企业

or residues. In case of animal fat or tallow, the point of origin
is usually a rendering plant producing animal fat / tallow out
of animal by-products.
这是最常见的原始点类别。例如，包括使用生鲜油煎炸或烹饪食品的餐
馆或工业企业，加工生物质或植物油的运营者和其他产生废弃物或残余
物的加工商。就动物脂肪或牛油而言，原始点通常是从动物副产品中生
产动物脂肪/牛油的加工厂。
Irrespective of the amount of material generated, businesses and
companies must allow auditors on-site access to verify compliance
with the ISCC requirements if necessary. However, businesses and
companies generating less than 10 metric tons of a specific waste
or residue per month (or less than 120 metric tons per year based
on a rolling average) are considered to have a low risk of fraud
due to the marginal amount of material generated. Thus, it is
(usually) not obligatory to verify compliance during an on-site
audit, unless there is indication or evidence for non-conformity
with the ISCC requirements. Businesses and companies generating
more than 10 tons of a waste or residue material per month (or
more than 120 tons per year) are considered to have a higher risk
of fraud due to the higher amount of material generated.
Therefore, it is obligatory to audit such points of origin on a
sample basis. Points of origin may also become certified
individually on a voluntary basis. Points of origin which are not
certified individually must fill in and sign a self-declaration
to the certified collecting point, declaring compliance with the
ISCC requirements and confirming access to their premises. Points
of origin which are not certified individually and producing
amounts above the respective threshold form the basis for the
sample calculation during the certification of the collecting
point (at least the square root multiplied by the risk factor).
Sampling can only be applied if the contractual basis, on which
the point of origin is operating, avoids incentives to make false
claims about the nature of the raw material, and if the risk of

© ISCC System GmbH
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fraudulent behavior is low. Points of origin, for which sampling
cannot be applied, must be audited individually.
在必要的情况下，无论材料数量的多少，企业和公司必须允许审核员能
现场核实是否符合 ISCC 的要求。每月产生的特定废弃物或残余物少于
10 公吨的企业和公司(或按平均数计算每年少于 120 公吨)，由于所产生
的材料数量有限，被认为具有较低的欺诈风险。因此，除非有迹象或证
据表明不符合 ISCC 的要求，否则(通常)不强制要求在现场审核期间核
实遵守情况。每月产生 10 公吨以上的废弃物或残余物材料(或每年超过
120 公吨)的企业和公司，由于产生的材料数量较多，被认为具有较高的
欺诈风险。因此，对这类原始点的抽样审核是强制性的。原始点也可以
自愿地单独认证。未经单独认证的原始点必须填写并签署一份自我声明
给认证的收集点，声明符合 ISCC 的要求并确认有权利进入其场址。没
有单独认证且生产数量超过相应阈值的原始点构成了在收集点认证期
间样本计算的基数(至少平方根乘以风险因子)。只有原始点操作符合合
同，避免对原料性质的虚假声明的动机，以及欺诈行为风险低的情况下，
才能适用抽样审核。对不能适用抽样的原始点必须单独进行审核。

franchise system (e.g. fast food restaurants) two different

Franchise
system

set-ups are possible regarding the self-declaration to be issued

特许经营制度

In the case several points of origin are organised under a

and signed. If the point of origin is managed by a legally
independent owner (franchisee), the point of origin must sign the
self-declaration for the individual entity in order to deliver
waste or residues as sustainable. In case several points of origin
are operated locally by on-site employees but are fully owned and
managed by a local or regional entity (franchisor) and not acting
independently, the self-declaration can be signed by the
competent local or regional manager responsible for the points
of origin. In this case it is possible to issue and sign one
self-declaration for all points of origin covered by the
self-declaration. It must be ensured that a list is attached to
the self-declaration which clearly identifies all individual
points of origin (including their specific addresses).
在几个原始点在一个特许权(例如快餐店)体系下经营的情况下，可能采
用两种不同类型的自我声明签发方式。如果原始点由法律上独立的所有
者(特许人)管理，则原始点必须以单个实体的名义签署自我声明，以便
交付废弃物或残余物为可持续材料。如果若干原始点由当地雇员在当地
经营，且完全由当地或地区实体(特许经营商)拥有和管理，负责原始点
的当地或地区负责人可以签署自我声明。在这种情况下，可以只签署一
份涵盖所有原始点的自我声明。自我声明中必须附上明确标明所有单个
原始点的清单(包括其具体地址)。
© ISCC System GmbH
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The CB is obliged to verify compliance with the ISCC requirements,
especially

if

there

is

an

indication

or

evidence

for

non-conformity of such points of origin which are not certified
individually. This rule applies irrespective of the size of the
point of origin or the amounts generated.
认证机构有义务核查原始点对 ISCC 要求的遵守情况，特别是这类没有
单独认证的原始点表现出不符合的迹象或证据。不论原始点的大小或产
量，这一规则都适用。

2

Private Households:私人家庭：
The amounts of waste or residue material (e.g. UCO) generated by
individual private households are marginal. Furthermore, private
households usually do not sell waste or residues to a collecting
point. Thus they have no economic benefit from providing waste
or residues to a collecting point and there is no risk of fraud.

No audit of
private
households
私人家庭不进行
审核

It would be disproportionate to require signed documents or
on-site

audit

of

private

households.

Therefore,

private

households do not need to issue self-declarations to a collecting
point and they are not subject to on-site verification. However,
the certified collecting point responsible for the collection of
waste and residues from private households must be able to
demonstrate to the CB the type of material collected and the
plausibility of the amounts collected (e.g. by showing collection
routes, frequency of collection and historic data of collected
amounts).
单个私人家庭产生的废弃物或残余物(如餐厨废弃油脂）数量较少。此
外，私人家庭通常不向收集点出售废弃物或残余物。因此，他们没有向
收集点提供废弃物或残余物的经济效益，没有欺诈风险。要求签署文件
或对私人家庭进行现场审核将是不合理的。因此，私人家庭不需要向收
集点发出自我声明，也不需要现场核查。然而，负责从私人家庭收集废
弃物和残余物的经核证的收集点必须向认证机构证明所收集的材料的
类型和所收集的数量的合理性(例如，通过展示收集路线、收集频率和
收集量的历史数据)。
3

Community (Municipal) Collection / Landfill Sites:社区(市)收集
/填埋场：

authorities and provide the option (e.g. to private households)

Operated by
authorities

to discard waste or residues at their premises. The risk of fraud

由当局运作

Such sites are usually operated by local (governmental)

is comparably low, as such sites are operated by local
© ISCC System GmbH
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(governmental) authorities and are obliged to comply with local
and national waste laws. Such sites can be considered to take over
the role as point of origin. Therefore they must fill in and sign
a self-declaration to the certified collecting point. Due to the
fact that such sites might accumulate high amounts of material,
they are subject to on-site audits based on a sample according
to the principles specified under point 1 (Businesses and
Companies).
这类场所通常由地方(政府)当局经营，并提供(例如向私人家庭)在房舍
附近丢弃废弃物或残余物的可选项。这类由地方(政府)当局经营的场所
必须遵守地方和国家废弃物法，因此欺诈的风险相对较低。这类场所可
被视为承担了原始点的角色。因此，他们必须填写并签署自我声明给认
证的收集点。由于这些场所可能积累了大量材料，它们将被根据第 1 点
(企业和公司)规定的原则被抽样现场审核。
The community collection site must be able to demonstrate to the
CB the type of material and the plausibility of the volumes
received.

Plausibility of
amounts
数额的合理性

社区收集点必须能够向认证机构证明所收到的材料的类型和数量的合
理性。
4

Public Containers:公共容器：
UCO collection
via public
containers
UCO 通过公共容器
收集

© ISCC System GmbH
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Some EU Member States have implemented the collection of UCO via
systems using public containers in which private households can
discard UCO. This is usually done using small containers or
bottles, which are then inserted into the public container. The
container is then collected or emptied by a collecting point. In
order to ensure plausibility of the amounts collected from such
containers and to reduce the risk of fraud, the collecting point
must meet specific requirements. The collecting point in charge
for picking up the container is responsible for implementing an
appropriate level of control and determination of the incoming
material. The collecting point has to indicate employees
responsible for internal quality control and inspection of the
material (e.g. truck drivers and/or employees handling the
material). Indicators for internal control of UCO can include (but
are not limited to) for example: colour, smell, consistency or
viscosity.

The

collecting

point

must

have

sufficient

documentation in place which ensures that a CB can assess and
verify the plausibility of the amounts collected. The required
information includes:
一些欧盟成员国已通过使用公共容器对餐厨废弃油脂进行收集，私人家
庭可以向公共容器中丢弃餐厨废弃油脂。通常是使用小容器或瓶子将餐
厨废弃油脂收集后，然后倒入公共容器。然后，容器被收集点收集或清
空。为了确保从这类容器收取数量的可信度并减少欺诈风险，收集点必
须满足特定的要求。负责回收容器的收集点负责对来料实施适当控制和
确定。收集点必须明确负责材料内部质量控制和检查的雇员(例如卡车
司机和/或处理材料的雇员)。餐厨废弃油脂的内部控制指标可以包括
(但不限于)：颜色、气味、稠度或粘度。收集点必须有足够的文件以确
保认证机构能够评估和核查所收集的数量的合理性。所需信息包括：

> Permit or license for collection by the competent authority
> 主管当局颁发的收集许可证或执照
> Total number of containers including size (volume) of the
containers

> 容器总数，包括容器的大小(体积)
> Information where each container is located and the respective
permit/license from the authorities

> 每个容器所在的地点以及当局颁发的相应许可证/执照
> Information about the residential area or the neighbourhood
of the container including the population density of the area
© ISCC System GmbH
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> 有关居民区或容器邻近地区的信息，包括该地区的人口密度
> Dates when specific containers have been emptied/collected
and information on how often containers are emptied/collected
(e.g. based on signed receipts from truck drivers)

> 特定容器清空/收集的日期，以及容器被清空/收集频率的信息(例如，
根据卡车司机签署的收据)

> Weighbridge reports or collection reports of the incoming
material

> 来料的称重报告或收集报告
> Information about the average number of collections per day
> 关于每天平均收集次数的信息
> Reports on the amounts and management of solid waste and waste
water (e.g. from cleaning UCO)

> 关于固体废弃物和废水(例如来自清洗 UCO 的水)的数量和管理的报
告
The collecting point is responsible for setting up appropriate
measures to prevent contamination of the environment (e.g. by
spillage or leakage) and to set up a process on how to handle

Prevention of
contamination
防止污染

contaminations. Each container should show instructions, which
at least indicate the type of material to be inserted into the
container and how to act in the event of a spillage or leakage.
收集点负责制定适当措施防止环境污染(例如，溢漏或渗漏)，并建立污
染处理的程序。每个容器应张贴说明，至少说明可倒入容器的材料类型，
以及在发生溢出或泄漏时应如何采取措施。

4.3.3 Collecting Point and First Gathering Point 收集
点和第一集合点
Collecting Points are System Users that receive or collect waste and
(processing) residues, not grown and harvested on farms or plantations
(e.g. UCO, crude glycerine, tall oil pitch).
收集点是指接收或收集废弃物和(加工)残余物的系统用户，而不是在农场或种
植园种植和收获(例如，UCO、粗甘油、高油沥青)的系统用户。

© ISCC System GmbH
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First gathering points are System Users that receive biomass from
definition of a first gathering point also applies in case the material

Definition
first gathering
point

is an agricultural crop residue (e.g. straw, husk, bagasse, nut shells),

第一收集点定义

companies that grow and harvest this biomass (farms or plantations). The

or the equivalent in case of aquaculture, fisheries and forestry
residues.
第一收集点是从种植和收获生物质的公司(农场或种植园)接收生物质的系统用
户。第一个收集点的定义也适用于以下情况：原料是农作物残余物(如秸秆、外
壳、甘蔗渣、坚果壳)，或相当于水产养殖、渔业和林业残余物的材料。
The collecting point and the first gathering are responsible for the
correct determination of the amounts collected, for the application of
the correct certification process for the material and for the correct

Correct
declaration of
material 材料的
正确声明

declaration of the material. Due to their role and responsibility, the
collecting point or first gathering point is the first supply chain
element which requires individual certification. Collecting points and
first gathering points collecting sustainable waste and residues from
points of origin which are not certified individually must receive a
self-declaration

from

these

points

of

origin.

Only

when

a

self-declaration has been signed by the point of origin the collected
material can be considered as sustainable. Material which has been
collected from points of origin neither certified individually nor
having signed a self-declaration must be considered as non-sustainable.
The self-declaration must be issued to the certified collecting point
or first gathering point and must be available during the audit.
收集点和第一收集点负责正确确定收集的数量，应用正确的认证程序，及对材
料的正确声明。由于它们的作用和责任，收集点和第一收集点是第一个需要单
独认证的供应链单元。收集点和第一收集点从未经单独认证的原始点收集可持
续的废弃物和残余物时，必须收到原始点发出的自我声明。只有原始点签署了
自我声明后，收集的材料才能被认定为可持续材料。从既没有单独认证也没有
签署自我声明的原始点收集的材料，，则被认定为不可持续材料。自我声明必
须签发给认证的收集点或第一收集点，并在审核时可供查阅。

suppliers of sustainable material. This includes points of origin

List of
suppliers

supplying waste and residues with a self-declaration as well as

供应商名单

Collecting points and first gathering points must keep a list of all

individually

certified

suppliers

supplying

material

without

self-declaration. During the audit of a collecting point or first
gathering point a sample of points of origin is usually audited depending
on the type of point of origin. Suppliers, including points of origin,
which are certified individually do not fall into the sample as they have
already been audited individually.

© ISCC System GmbH
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收集点和第一收集点必须保存所有可持续材料供应商的名单。包括有自我声明
的提供废弃物和残余物的原始点，以及没有自我声明但单独认证的供应商。在
对收集点或第一个收集点进行审核时，通常根据原始点的类型进行抽样审核。
经单独认证的供应商和原始点不在抽样范围，因为它们已经接受单独审核。

service providers (e.g. storage facilities) acting on behalf (in the

Dependent
collectors

name) of the certified collecting point or first gathering point.

非独立的收集方

Collecting points may use the services of dependent collectors or other

Dependent collectors or other service providers storing sustainable
material must be covered during the audit based on a sample. It is the
responsibility of the collecting point or first gathering point to ensure
that CBs and ISCC are entitled and enabled to assess and evaluate
compliance with the relevant requirements also at relevant service
providers. This can e.g. be included in the respective contractual
agreements between the collecting point and the service provider.
收集点可能委托非独立的收集方或其它服务商(例如存储设施)代表认证的收集
点或第一收集点(以其名义)收集。非独立的收集方或储存可持续性材料的服务
商必须以抽样的方式被纳入审核。收集点或第一收集点有责任确保认证机构和
ISCC 有权并能够评估和验证相关服务商遵守相关要求的情况。例如，在收集点
和服务商之间的合同协议中包含相关条款。
4.4

Application of ISCC Waste and Residue Process
和残余物程序的应用

ISCC 废弃物

4.4.1 Overview Verification Process 核查过程概况
In the following, the requirements are described to determine if a
material can be certified according to the ISCC w/r process. The
verification process is based on the principles set out in the WFD as
required in the RED and FQD. For proper determination of waste and
residues the waste hierarchy specified in Article 4 WFD must be taken
into account. The principles of the waste hierarchy lay down a priority
order of five possible ways on dealing with waste shown in figure 1.
下面描述了可以根据 ISCC w/r 程序对材料进行认证的要求。核查程序是基于
WFD 规定的原则，如 RED 和 FQD 里的要求。为了正确确定废弃物和残余物，必
须考虑 WFD 第 4 条所明确的废弃物等级制度。废弃物等级制度的原则规定了处
理废弃物的五种可能方法的优先顺序，如图 1 所示。
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Prevention

Preparing for Re-Use

Recycling

(Energy) Recovery
Disposal

Figure 2: Waste hierarchy according to Article 4 WFD

预防
Prevention
再使用准备
Preparing for Re-Use
再循环
Recycling
（能源）再生
(Energy)
Recovery
处置
Disposal

图 2：按 WFD 第 4 条划分的废弃物等级
For materials which are clearly identified as a waste or residue, either
within the RED and FQD or by individual EU Member State authorities (e.g.
published on positive lists) the CB must (usually) only verify if the
point of origin did not produce the material intentionally and if it has
been declared correctly. This also applies for material, which is
commonly accepted as being waste or residue and having a low risk of being
incorrectly classified or declared (e.g. UCO, animal fat / tallow, crude
glycerine). Such materials are explicitly indicated by ISCC on the list
of materials and they can be certified under the ISCC w/r process.
对于任何被 RED 和 FQD 纳入，
或由个别欧盟成员国当局(例如在正面清单上公布)
明确认定为废弃物或残余物的材料，认证机构必须(通常)只核实原始点是否刻
意生产该材料，以及是否正确声明。这同样适用于通常被接受为废弃物或残余
物并具有低风险被错误分类或声明的材料(例如，UCO、动物脂肪/脂、粗甘油)。
这类材料在 ISCC 材料清单上明确记载，可依据 ISCC w/r 程序被认证。
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If an EU Member State requires a (case-by-case) assessment to demonstrate
compliance with the criteria of European or national waste law, the

Case-by-case
assessment

principles of the WFD shall be applied by the CB to distinguish between

逐案评估

genuine waste or processing residues on the one hand and (non-waste)
products or co-products on the other. These principles must also be
applied for materials with a high risk of the material to be declared
as waste or residue with the intention to receive incentives due to the
waste/residue status and/or to avoid upstream certification of the
material. This applies, for example, for materials which can either be
certified under the “regular” ISCC certification process or under the
process for waste and residues (e.g. free fatty acids from refining of
vegetable oils). Such materials are explicitly indicated by ISCC on the
list of materials.
如果欧盟成员国要求进行(逐案)评估，以证明其符合欧洲或国家废弃物法的标
准，则认证机构应采用 WFD 的原则来区分真正的废弃物或加工残余物与(非废弃
物)产品或副产品。这些原则也必须被应用于被声明为废弃物或残留物的高风险
材料，动机在于收到激励和/或避免对材料上游进行认证。例如，这适用于不是
根据“常规”ISCC 认证程序，就是根据废弃物和残余物认证程序被认证的材料
(例如，植物油精炼过程中的游离脂肪酸)。这类材料记载于 ISCC 材料清单上。
The following flow chart is based on the principles specified in the WFD.
The principles on the flow chart must be applied for individual
(case-by-case) assessments conducted by the CB at the point of origin
if this is deemed necessary to evaluate if a material can be certified
according to the ISCC w/r process. The result of the flow chart determines
if a material can be certified according to the ISCC w/r process or if
the regular ISCC process must be applied. The result from the flow chart
is not an official classification of the respective material, as this
classification entirely depends on EU Member State requirements.
下面的流程图是基于 WFD 中规定的原则。如果有必要评估一种原料是否可以根
据 ISCC w/r 程序被认证，则认证机构必须根据流程图上的原则对原始点进行单
独(逐个)评估。流程图的结果决定了是否可以根据 ISCC w/r 流程对材料进行认
证，或者是否必须应用常规的 ISCC 流程。流程图的结果不是对有关材料的官方
分类，因为这一分类完全取决于欧盟成员国的要求。
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„Regular“ ISCC
certification process
(including certification up
to the farm level)

ISCC EU w/r process
can be applied
(no upstream certification
required)

1. Was the material deliberately produced?
YES

NO

2. Is a further use of the material certain
(other than bioenergy)?

Product

YES

NO

3. Can the material be used directly without any further
processing other than normal industrial practice?
YES

NO

4. Is the material produced as an integral part of the
production process?
YES

(Non-waste)
Co-product

Waste /
Processing
residue

NO

5. Is the further use of the material lawful in the sense
of Article 5 (1) lit. (d) WFD?
YES

NO

Figure 3: Flow chart to determine whether the ISCC w/r process can be
applied11

图 3：判定是否可以应用 ISCC w/r 流程的流程图
11

Flow chart based on: EC DG Environment 2012: “Guidance on the interpretation of key provisions of Directive
2008/98/EC on waste”

流程图基于：EC DG 环境 2012：“指令 2008/98／EC 关于废弃物的关键条款的解释指南”
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4.4.2 Deliberate Production 刻意生产
A deliberate (intentional) production process aims for the production
of specific main or primary products. A production must be considered
deliberate (intentional), if the production process was modified to
influence the amount, the quality and/or the technical characteristics
of a material. Where the production of a material concerned is the result

Deliberate
waste
production is
prohibited
禁止刻意生产废
弃物

of a technical choice, it is considered a (co-) product. If the producer
could have produced the primary product without producing the material
concerned but chose not to do so, this can be regarded as evidence that
the material concerned is a product. The deliberate or intentional
production of waste or residues violates the principle of waste
prevention and is a critical non-conformity under ISCC.
一个刻意的生产过程旨在生产特定的主要产品或初级产品。如果对生产过程进
行调整以影响材料的数量、质量和/或技术特性，则认为生产是刻意的。如果有
关材料的生产是技术决定的，则被视为(副)产品。如果生产者本可以在不生产
有关材料的情况下生产初级产品，但未选择这样做，这可以被视为有关材料是
一种产品的证据。蓄意或刻意生产废弃物或残余物违反了防止废弃物原则，是
ISCC 中的一个关键不符合项。

4.4.3 Further Use is Certain 进一步使用的确定性
“Further use is certain” means that it is guaranteed that the material
will be used. The purpose of this requirement is that if further use were
not certain, there would be a risk of the material being disposed of as
waste (e.g. to a landfill). During the assessment of this requirement,
the waste hierarchy established in Article 4 of the WFD must be
considered.
“进一步使用的确定性”意味着保证材料将被使用。这一要求的目的是，如果
不确定是否进一步使用，就有可能将这些材料作为废弃物处置(例如填埋场)。
在评估这一要求时，必须考虑到 WFD 第 4 条规定的废弃物等级制度。
“Certainty of further use” may be indicated through, for example:
“进一步使用的确定性”可通过以下方式表示：

> The material is commonly used for specific purposes (other than
energy applications);

> 该材料通常有特定用途(能源应用除外)；
> Existence of contracts between the point of origin and subsequent
user;
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> 原始点与后续使用者之间存在合同；
> Established market and market conditions (sound supply and
demand);

> 已建立的市场和市场条件(良好的供求)；
> Evidence that the material fulfils the same specifications as
other products on the market;

> 该材料与市场上其他产品具备相同规格的证据；
> Existence of trading specifications or standards;
> 存在交易规范或标准；
> Verifiable market price being paid for the material;
> 材料有可核实的市场支付价格；
> A (significant) financial gain for the point of origin
> 原始点的经济收益
Examples of indications that further use is uncertain:
有迹象表明进一步使用情况不确定的例子：

> No market or commonly known use (other than energetic
applications) for the material;

> 该材料没有市场或一般用途(除能量应用外)；
> The economic benefit for the point of origin is low /
insignificant;

> 原始点经济效益低/不显著；
Several EU Member State authorities consider the value of a material and

Economic value

the economic benefit for the point of origin to be one important factor

经济价值

to distinguish between (co-) products and waste or residues. As the
existence of a market or an alternative application for a waste or residue
material may be difficult to assess during an audit, the economic value
of a material is a feasible criterion which can be assessed. If the
economic benefit for the point of origin is insignificant, it can be
assumed that the main goal of the point of origin is to reduce the amount
of waste or residue in favour of the main or primary product(s).
Therefore, the risk can be considered to be low. To take this into account
appropriately, ISCC considers a material generated at a point of origin
to be of insignificant economic value to the point of origin if the
economic value per metric ton of the material concerned is below 15%
compared to the economic value per metric ton of the main or primary
© ISCC System GmbH
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product(s). This only applies if the material is used for non-bioenergy
purposes. This means, if only bioenergy applications are relevant to be
considered as “further use of the material”, the economic value in this
case is not relevant to determine whether the ISCC w/r process can be
applied or not. In the case of two or more main or primary products, the
average economic value of those products shall be used. The economic
value of a material being evaluated can be calculated using the following
formula:
有些欧盟成员国当局认为，原料的价值和原始点的经济利益是区分(副)产品
和废弃物或残余物的一个重要因素。由于在审核期间难以评估是否存在废弃物
或残余物材料的市场或替代用途，因此可以将材料的经济价值作为评估的可行
标准。如果原始点的经济利益不显著，则可以假定原始点的主要目标是减少废
弃物或残余物的数量，而倾向于多生产主要产品或初级产品。因此，可以认为
是低风险。为了合理地考虑这一点，如果有关材料的每公吨经济价值低于主要
或初级产品每公吨经济价值的 15%，ISCC 则认定在原始点产生的材料对原始点
的经济利益不显著。这只适用于非生物能源用途的材料。这意味着，如果只有
生物能源的应用才能被视为“进一步使用该材料”，则在这种情况下，经济价
值与确定是否可以采用 ISCC w/r 流程无关。如果是两个或两个以上的主要产品
或初级产品，则应使用这些产品的平均经济价值。被评估材料的经济价值可以
使用以下公式计算：

每吨材料价格

€
t

每吨主要产品价格

Calculation
formula 计算公式

€
t

Figure 4: Formula to calculate the economic value
图 4：计算经济价值的公式

4.4.4 Direct Use Without Further Processing 不作进一步
处理的直接使用
A material may be considered as a (co-) product if its further use is
certain without prior processing other than normal industrial practice.
If a waste or processing residue has to be treated before it can be used
further, this may indicate a waste treatment operation, thus in turn,
indicating a waste or residue. In meeting the requirement of being able
to be “used directly without any further processing other than normal
industrial practice”, the crucial point is to determine what “normal
industrial practice” is.
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如果材料在不经正常工业生产以外的任何进一步加工而能确定进一步的用途，
则可以认为这种材料是(副)产品。如果废弃物或加工残余物必须经过加工后才
能进一步使用，则意味着废弃物加工作业，从而证明这是废弃物或残余物。要
满足“直接使用而不经正常工业生产以外的任何进一步加工”的要求，关键是
确定什么是“正常工业生产”。
“Normal industrial practice” can include all steps which a producer
would take for a product, such as the material being filtered, washed,
or dried (modification of size or shape by mechanical treatment); or
adding materials necessary for further use; or carrying out quality

Normal
industrial
practice
正常工业惯例

control. However, treatments usually considered as a recovery operation
cannot, in principle, be considered as normal industrial practice in this
sense. Some of such processing tasks can be carried out on the production
site of the manufacturer, some on the site of the next user, and some
by intermediaries, as long as they also meet the criterion of being “
produced as an integral part of a production process”.
“正常工业生产”可以包括生产者生产某一产品的所有步骤，例如材料的过
滤、洗涤或干燥(通过机械处理改变尺寸或形状)；或添加进一步使用所必要的
材料；或进行质量控制。然而，通常被视为回收作业的操作，原则上不能被认
为是正常的工业生产。其中一些加工任务可以在生产商的生产现场进行，有些
可以在下一个用户的现场进行，有些可以由中间商进行，只要它们符合“作为
生产过程的一个完整组成部分生产”的标准。

4.4.5 Integral Part of the Production Process 生产过程
的组成部分
A material, which is made ready for further use through an integral part
of a production process, can be considered as a (co-) product. If a
material leaves the site or factory where it is produced in order to
undergo further processing, this may be evidence that such tasks are no
longer part of the same production process, thus indicating a waste or
residue.
通过生产过程中不可分割的一部分产生的有进一步用途的材料，可以被视为一
种(副)产品。如果一种材料离开其生产地点或工厂以进行进一步加工，这是表
明这些加工不再是同一生产过程的一部分的证据，从而表明这种材料是废弃物
或残余物。
The following points can be considered in order to determine if a material
is produced as an integral part of a production process:
为了确定材料是否作为生产过程的一个完整组成部分生产，可以参考以下几点：
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> What is the nature and extent of the tasks needed to prepare the
material for direct further use? How integrated are these tasks
in the main production process?

> 为了准备直接进一步使用的材料所需的工作的性质和范围是什么？在
主要生产过程中，这些工作是如何结合的？

> Are the tasks that are undertaken as part of “normal industrial
practice” also “an integral part of a production process”?

> 工作是否是“正常工业生产”的一部分或是“生产过程的一个完整组成
部分”？

4.4.6 Further Use is Lawful 合法的进一步使用
A further use of a material is lawful if the material fulfils relevant
product, environmental and health protection requirements at EU and at
Member States level for the specific use, and if it will not result in
overall adverse environmental or human health impacts. Compliance with
relevant product, environmental and health protection requirements for
the specific use may, for example, be indicated through:
如果该材料在欧盟和成员国满足特定用途的相关产品、环境和健康保护要求，
并且不会对环境或人类健康造成负面影响，则进一步使用这种材料是合法的。
可通过以下方式表明遵守相关产品、环境和健康保护要求的情况：

> A material meeting the technical or product specifications
relevant to its further use;

> 材料符合与进一步使用有关的技术或产品规格；
> If there are no relevant technical specifications for the
material, it can still be lawful to use it simply if its use is
not specifically forbidden.

> 如果没有与材料相关的技术规格，只要不明确禁止使用，仍然可以合法
使用。
The following can indicate that further use is unlawful:
以下说明进一步使用是非法的：

> The material does not meet the technical or product specifications
required for it to be usable.

> 该材料不符合其使用相关的技术或产品规格。
> The material is banned from use or the material must be disposed
of or recovered as waste by certain obligatory methods.
© ISCC System GmbH
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> 禁止使用该材料，或必须以某些强制性方法将该材料作为废弃物处理或
回收。
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